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Dallas Landmark Commission
Landmark Nomination Form

[~Name
historic: Ftenderson’s Palace Blacksmith Zhop
andlorcommon: Carson ~.4arehouse Building

date: 11—1—97
2. Location

address: 14.. ~ain Street
location/neighborhood: ~ Fl lt~/~~t- n~ii

• block: lot: land survey: V tr~cLci7~.
14f419 U4 VJohn Grigsbv V lot

[~Current Zoning V

current zoning: V V

V V Deep Ellum P.D.D.269

f4. Classification V

Category Ownership Status Present Use
• —

.X.private ~_.unoccupied ~.. .commcrciai
in progc~s

site Public Accessibility f.~

Acquisition ~y~s:T~uiccd —°~~ Sp~CIf)’
jfl .....y~:wircsuicted

considered —~°

[~ Ownership
Current Owner: Carson ~4ar~house Limited Liability Company
Contact: RQ~ert Hunt Phorn. ~214)__2O~Z—4868
Address: 3529 BeverLy ROac4 City:p~jj~s State: Texas Zip: 752Q.~

6. Form Preoaration
Date: 11—1—Q7 __________ _______

Name & Title: — _____________ _______________ _____

Organization: _________

Contact:

Alan S. J~1ason, Pres,.ervat~.on.Consultant Historian
S. •M Fax: (214) 691—~82

Alan ~Aason V Phone:(214) 69l—71~2
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[~~epresentation on Existing Surveys
Alexander Survey. (citywide)_local_state_national Register
H.P.L. Survey (CBD) TX Historic Ldmk
Oak Cliff — Archaeological Ldnik
Victorian Survey
Dallas Historic Res~ources Survey, Phase high — medium — low

For Office Us i Only

Date Rec’d:_______ Survey Verçjied: Y N by:_ Field Check by:______ Petidon~ Needed. Y N
,Vomjnajjon: Archaeological Site Srridcr?lre(s) Structure & Site Disrr~cr

8. Historic Ownership
on~inai owncr: ~usuavas baKer ttenaer~on
significant later owner(s):

J9. Construction Dates
original: igi&
alterations/additions:

1 Q1&

unaltered
._.z... altered

Check one:
x ..__original site

_rnoved(date

23 l~ ~.[ain Str et is a two story commercial building, with full lot coverage located between
Crowdus Street (west) and OakLand Awnue (east) on the south frontage along Main Street. The
building is a six bay, red brick building, the front facade (north facing) is the only fully ‘~.isibLe
elevation. East and west elevations (sides) arc observable from the second lc’~L the rear (south)
facing wail is a party wall adjoining the former HendersoflAUtO Parts (2813 CorxUflC~C), it too is
only ~visibLe from the second Level.

~Jthough it would appear that the building has had extensive aiterations~ much of the work is
cladding that only obscured ori~nal fabric. Most transoms and window opcnin_ are still in pbc:.
he central op~ning i~ the rm~jor area where replacement recon.stn.tction will be required. Current

owncr~hip is committed to a pro~am of historic rcpbcctflefltafld restOrat On, as necessaxy.
15

110. Architect .

ori2inal construction: —- -

alterations/additions:
Joseph A. Proctor,”specializing in store fronts”(sic), l91.~.

[ii. Site Features :: 1
natural:
urban design:

above. c. 1900 party wall, commercial architecture

112. Physical Description
Condition, check one:
— excellent — deteriorated
— good — ruins
_,~,._ fair — unexposed
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~13. Historical Significance

.~. budding permit ~or “a ~v.o ~tory brick buildiri~” was .applied tor by Gus Henderson on .~prd
1914 (City of Dallas Building Permits, December, 1912-December, 1915, p. 81, line 40, Permit
No. 851). Henderson cvas a blacksmith and apparently intended to move his operation, The
Pa1ace~Shop, from its hx.ition at 1715 Wood S~e t to the newly developing indus~l and
commercial area just east of downtown. Vestiges of the earlier users, mar~naily residential wood
frame units that lead from the raiiyards and depot east of downtown, were much in eMdence at the
timeof Henderson’s cons~,action (Sanborn Map Company, 1890-1915).

Hendersons plan for a blacksmith operation on the site was apparently delayed for several “ears.
as the Directories do not show him and his son Gus, Jr. (Shug) on site until 1923. Earliest users
were Star anufacturtng. soda fountain supplies (1915-l6~ followed byJ~? \fei~efe~ .in

automobile mech.anic who stayed at this location for a number of years, sharing space with the
Hendersons. Henderson. by this time made the transfer to the new automobile technolo~i and
moved to the location in 1923 with a City Directory listing:

Gus Henderson. Jr. Manager, Horseshoers, General Blacksrnithirt~, Oxv-.~cr’~1ene
Welding, Automobile. Truck. Wagon. Commercial and Passenger Car Body Building and
Repairing, Painting, tops, Curtains and Cushions, Woodwork, Fender Repairs, etc. (sic)
(City Directory, 1923, p. 1278)

By 1928 it appeared that Henderson’s Palace had made the transformation to automobile, ~ith
blacksmith work a passing secondary occupation:

automobile body builders and repairers, wrecked automobiles, bodies rebuilt, painted
tops, upholstering, authorized ~Ducco4 refinishing station.. bbcksrnithing
(City Directory, 1928, p. 1491)
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[. Cohtinüation Sheet

L Item # 13 (Page 1. of L__) 1

Beyond Henderson’s role as a businessman and automobile personality, his longc~ity on the local
scene is notable. Gustavas Baker Henderson was born in Bryan, Texas about 1870 during the
Reconstruction Era that foLlowed the Ci~vil War. He moved to Dallas when he was about twentY
years of a€e in 1889 and lived in Dallas until his death at age 94 on September 8. 1964. in 1914
he added automobile repair to his bbcksmith business and then established Henderson Automobile
Parts and Repair Company in 1929. He was active in the business located at 2812 Main S~cct
un~ his retrement in 1955. The auto parts store, adjoining the bulldin~ at 2813 Commerce was
added a short time later. The Henderson name is still ‘~6sible on the cornice si~ugc.

An additional name of interest associated with the building is that of Herbert D. Brin. Brin is
identified as the building owner on a permit applied for on September 18 1914, (Building Permits,
1912-1915, p. 101, line 18, permit 1592) shortly after the building’s V construction bY Henderson.
The permit identified work as a remodel of the building’s front. J.A. Proctor was identified as the
con~actor. The 1922 Directory (no listing in 1915) identifies Joseph A.. Proctor as a General
Con~a~tor, Spcciili~ng in Store Fronts and FixDures and Fine Interior Finish Works, (p. 1193,
also advertisement, p. 152). No further association with Brin has been located. At the time Brin
was the secretary- ~easurcr of Myer Beer Company. Brin lived with his brother, Ellis, who was
president and general manager of the beer company. Myer Beer was located at 1010 Canton and
distributed Pabst Beer. Herbert Daniel Brin died on January 24, 1965.. HIs obituary omits his
association with The Myer Beer Company, but lists him as president of the Royal Invesmient
Association and National Oil and Grease Company and secretasy-~eas~1rcr of the P±hrose Oil
Company. He was in the oil business since the 1920’s and was co-fo~inder of Hydrotex Industries.
It is possiblethat Bun was involved with the Star Manufacturing Company, the building’s initial
tenants

The building is located in the neighborhood east of downtown generally referred to as Deep
Elluni. Today a lively cacophony of mixed industrial, residential and entertainment users, the area
has had a long and interesting history. Establish~d after the CMI War, the neighborhood began as
a freedman’s town, with streets eaended east from downtown. Shortly after the area was firs:
settled the neighborhood became particularly lively due to the intersection of tWo rail lines entering
Daflas, the Houston and Texas Central (north/south line, 1872) and the Texas and Pacific
(cast’west line, 1873). The area that developed around the old Union Station was popular as a red
light district, and active for its blues and jazz clubs, theaters and cafes. Bvthe twn of the cenflir”.

com.umrcial and md trial users began to replace the marginal housing units that had developed
around thc rails. The handling and storage of goods bc..amc an important actPiity for th~ area. as it
dc~eloped as a major junction for shipping throughoUt the south and west, adding to Dallas’
cotnrnercial and business prominence naiionaily. Flendcrsofl’S Palace and parts store played a tang
and familiar role in this acuvuv. The most recent past occupants. Carson Warehouse, continued
the building’s long association as an automotive parts house and storage facility. The building has
been generally considered vacant during the 1980’s, used as a storage facility for office furniture.

1?
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F15. Attachments

~_Disthct or Site Map descriptive material
Plan

Photos (historic & current)

~ 16. Inventory of Structures-Historic District Only (Page àf)
P!ease complete this form for each structure in a proposed historic district

j •a. Location and Name

r b. Development History
Original owner:
Architect/builder:
Cortstructiorilalteratiön dates:

[~ c. Architectural Significance
Dominant style:
Condition: Alterations:

[ d. Category
Contributing — Compatible — Non-contributing
c~c client example of an supporrinve of the district in age, inrru.wte; detracts form the
architectural style that is rypical of try/c and mtz~sing but is nor character ofthe district
or integral to the district; retaining representative of the sign(/1cant. essential irnegriry ofdesign sryle, period and derailing or area

ofsignificance rvpical of the district

C e. Statement of Significance

Th~ ~nsibon, from horse and wagon to autocnob~k which occw~cd m nwncrous locaflons
throughout Dafl~ and the rernaindu o(thc counbv, m~J~t açpear at frst glance to.be fairly
pcrf~mcto~Y and uneventfuL tnip6catioas both locafly and naticnafly ue quite $gIufic~ t and
wunistabbk. The twcirncs would be theAec.ade of Hctuy Fard~ the mass COflSIUflpliOfl of the
borsclc~S c~nagC and a d~ade of mas~ve Vocblh. The era, dubbed by histomna Thc New
Ag~ saw dx ~e~ot~ of rOá~ outside Of ccsibal ci~ and:thc development of satellite and
subwban cununitics. In hi~ smafl Utiofl, Gt~ HcndcrsOll and h~ Palxe Auto Repair
pcrsc~.5ed tt~ trend, so chaxactcr~bC of the modern Daflas. ~%4any that ~ütiafly were att~acted to
the b~ncs* cwntudy found àther iiIer~ aid aff~ Hcfl~ioñ not only ~itii~s~ed the period
of autom~b~c development f~n its infancy to po~ World Wu U, but would a~o contribute as a
~ooecr in the 5dd., ha~ving swviwd the caiic~ ye~i’ consolidations and the period of the Great
D9~~~~UiOfl to ~zc~ful poet World W~ U shOpbepcr aid Wáxsau1~
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LANDMARK DESIGNATION FORM

LJ CRITERIA FOR ELIGIBILITY

______History, heritage and culture: Represents the historical development,

ethnic heritage or cultural characteristics of the city, state, or country.

______Historic event: Location of or association with the site of a significant

historic event.

_____Significant persons: Identification with a person or persons who

significantly contributed to the culture and development of the city, state, or
country.

______Architecture: Embodiment of distinguishing characteristics of an

architectural style, landscape design, method of construction, exceptional
craftsmanship, architectural innovation, or contains details which represent folk
or ethnic art.

_____Architect or master builder: Represents the work of an architect,

designer or master builder whose individual work has influenced the
development of the city, state or country.

______Historic context: Relatioriship to other distinctive buildings, sites, or

areas which are eligible for preservation based on historic, cultural, or
architectural characteristics.

_____Unique visual feature: Unique location of singular physical

characteristics representing an established and familiar yisual feature of a
neighborhood, community or the city that is a source of pride or cultural
significance.

_____Archeological: Archeological or paleontological value in that it has

produced or can be expected to produce data affecting theories of historic or
prehistoric interest.

_____National and state recognition: Eligible of or designated as a National

Historic Landmark, Recorded Texas Historic Landmark, State Archeological
Landmark, American Civil Engineering Landmark, or eligible for inclusion in the
National Register of Historic Places.

_____Historic education: Represents as era of architectural, social, or

economic history that allows an understanding of how the place or area was
used by past generations.




